
- Cop· Section 5 Wrestling Titles -

Bill Brooks,· Penn Y an Ends Years of Fr 
* * * * * * * * 

Dick, Larry Marchionda, Mel Brinson Win First Shield for M 
iRIvNidRl\-I.:fjOLLOW and tremcndrf 

~lt:¥J .~' re, , :'at,ihg .tries, Bill won 11 matclt 
I :oo~l {) Gerie , ', igl1 fmally won Brooks cai~p I 

.S~:,~, : .. t ... ;i.o. ;" .. ,5 s. h.,ie. d an,d after four ". eel.' with the on~ 
th P Y eluded him. In ~d1\1 

" ars :~f ~mptmess! e , enn an · wrestler, Broolc$: 
, istagsfhaye brokeJ;!. intO the wiIl lost only six ' und tl 
,' C hmn I ' \',' " , won three Fingel' ,IJ 
.; ~i&o :s ~ f' , an :outstandillg wrest· 
i> fot G~neva for -'th~ past four only loss was itt n~l 
Ye 'r.s,:- t~,last .wof}. the 'state shield DeMillo of ,. :WatCl~·loC ago. ., '; 
aft '~ ' ~c.~ .' reaching ' the finals 
an "one '),tlosingout in' the quart- Broo~l! . W011 ' his I 
erf ~· als. t : thil:ddlleriod • . Altftcl' l 

b~'~~'h.eva '120 pounder was perlO S, BrOil S 801 
joicd .b ' , tilr'ee Penn Yang-rap- reversal in .'tiie flni 

t! ·. · .i. e ' s;,:~.:J1l.. !.'CI" O,p. ~it1.g. sectiona. l . ~i.tles. Jot an extra :poll1t 
, " . cit ~ndLa'rry , MarcJ;uonda time for a 3-0 win 
'6 l Mel,::Btinson ofiPemi .Yan, . Caleo of Edison. 
'all: ~ ,'t' make their's thenum· ·l Dick Marehionda 
:ber. .: .· iH~t\ school in . sectional tlown in the first~el' 
cham :ioil~Jilps. ,OddlY . enough, a reversal in the~flsi 
P'e,nn ,'y ~J?. ,:'in its fifthseaSOll jore applying the J:I 
witl~ . e:~ ~lat sport, had not had match at 2:46 over 

a ' stat~ ~leld winner beJj)re. sat.- BlI1 Brooks ' Dick Ma·rchionda Lal"l'V . Marchionda. '1',>, Mel Bl'inson '. of West, 
uj .. daY:~l~l~'~t. '. : . " . '. '" , '-i..Larry Marchionda 
~,M?-rqhionda brothers bot h' .. CapssparkIing career ••. Ends big season ., Finally Wins tit~e ;'t ' . ~ • ,Speed, greflt desire' in. the first period 0 

;eoted 'f kWries by falls w h i 1 e of Corning Northside. topped the list · of winners. Madi~ they ,wer'eon iheir own:: ~No one grew from a 65 pound freshman when he nailed his 
~hn~on4..~c~led a rugged 4-(Jdeci- Among thecasuaIties were de- son and West of: Rochester each 'is gpi.ng ,to ' lJ;eIpyono1,ft ' there.' to a 95 pounder as a sophomore, sc~~:~~~~ o~r~ka:tai~ 
~~~~ .. l~e ·si.c.tlrn .. a.l. ,fin.a.ls . hl id .f.t Ge- fending ch~un.l)ions Auggie Cava- had ,two winners while Geneva, !ey wanted to win it bad." and a 103 pounder the past two lock in the second J 

leva JUnIa ' school saw two de~ lette of Hornell who ' was defeat-CQrriing Northside, East, Franklin, ' . . Dick Marchionda, making his ' years. He was a fourth two years an escape and .a ta 
~ehding\::ha. pions ousted while ed by Smitil, ailOther . former ~fferson each had one. irstsectioon,(il . app.earance, clio ago in the sectional and third last 3~O le1ad. Having the 
:ive of ,[12 IUl1defeated wrestlers, champion, in the 127. pound rWhen asked how it felt to be the maxed a big seaso~ilhe sopho- year. " age in the finaJ ' p( 
mffered ·'theh .. : flrsilosses. . . Class, aiid,i" T,om Brockway of winningest coach at the meet, the more co-cap~in ~o is 11th · i-Bdp.son, like ' Dick Mafchionda, rode Bob Moshoiiof : 

. ~ Still ; bOks~~g · undefeated marks ' Col'hin~; Noi:tltside, beaten . by 'e,X\ilted Dave Currier of Penn Yan ,/ matc~ '- ag,iil~~ric\ 10 to cop is only a sophomore. But -this is 4-0 WID. 
ire BrObks ·r :C1.8-O); ;Larry Mar·Weav,-ei· '.in the 165 poundclas~. could only answer: "Ask me to- the 'title. · , . , his first s~5lson : A, surprise from Two Finger Lal~ 

E
'ionda (1~.O~ . ; Bill Pr()tz(11-0) of R~t ,Johnson of Corning · 1"ree morrpw, I'm too excited tonigl1t," -lLarry, also co-captain, has been the start, he lost only t() Chuck Dick Atkinson 'of Ge 
est· Tom', ~tnith ' (12.0) ' Of Madi- A':cadem'y"WOlla shield hvo years, · But' he :'noted tltat '. his ' trio : of :trying for thr~~ years for acham,P- Wilkison of Genevadu:t;ing the I?9mm of Canandai 
h;' Jdpn:; illone t8·Q) ·" oLJei~ ago " but · failed to , regain it, c~ia~n,];>ions , I;work pa'vd.Th' eY'!iOIl,Shil?: Athree .timeFingerLakes seaso~, "H~ . h~s ,great .·· desir~," f!t~ted .... , ": ":. , : . ,/ . 
son; Willi" Weaver : (lltO) of 'I' losing to Mike Tartaglia of West. dldn't come h~r.e to los.~ . The; only chamrnon" ~ he 'came out fqr the I"currlli!l" saId. ~'He knows two :9r. >{~~~~~.~.9.n~ · 'behJ.l1d 

;4'", .. """", '; ... ' ~f"'n ·("!.,.i,.,n .. v (1Sl..i\) "l PAnn Y~n. ; with three chamoiom;. think I .could tell them''"was that snort as a sonhomore when he three ·thinlts but he has !treat sneedr. >'Pd iods·.··;·fou2ht ·:val 
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